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Tho Soldiers' Orphans.

The reunion of the orphans of Penn-
sylvania, held la#t week in the hall of
the House of Representatives, was a

memorable event. It was made espe-
cially so by the grand ovation given
to the War Governor of Pennsylvania,
and the eloquent and patriotic re-

marks which fell from Gov. Curtins 1
lips. He was escorted to the place of 1
meeting by Posts 58 and lib of the
Grand Army of the Republic accom-

panied by bands of music, and a# his
tall form appeared in the hall the two

hundred and fifty soldiers' orphans
and hundreds of others in attendance |
sent up a fervent shout of welcome.
Immediately in the rear of the Govern-
or was Prof. Wickersham, who for ten

years filled the position ofSuperinten-
dent of Orphan Schools in connection
with the Superintendence* of Common
Schools. The president of the meet-

ing was A. S. Glow, publisher of the
Lock Ilaven Journal nnd a graduate -
of the MeC'allisterville School, who
made a few remarks aud introduced
Gov. Hoyt a# the lirni friend of the
soldiers'orphans, which sentiment was

vigorously applauded. The Governor,
referring to Ex-Governor Curtiu aud I
Professor Wickersham, said they sat

here proud and exultant at the fruition
of their labors. He paid a glowing
tribute to Pennsylvania for maintain-
ing these schools.

J. N. Vannaker. a soldier's orphan
and a graduate of Ilavard, followed
Governor Hoyt. He said Governor
C'urtin could look over the hall and
proudly say : "These are my children."
Then the president introduced "the
great War Governor, the founder of
soldiers' orphan schools and our bene-
factor."

Loud and enthusiastic cheers greet-
ed the Ex-Governor as he stepped for-
ward to begin his address. The fol-
lowing is a synopsis of the eloquent
and touching words spoken on the oc-
casion :

LADIK* ANDGBXTLSHSX : Many of you
were children, and many of you may
have been in this hall on a memorable
occasion when the presence of three
hundred and forty-five soldiers' or-
phan's influenced the counsels of the
legislature and saved the school# at the
most critical period of their history ;

and no doubt many of you were in
Philadelphia, on the fourth of July,
1806, when two hundred and seventeen
bullet riddled flag# were returned to
the State, and when the presence of
more than twelve hnndred soldier#' or-
phan's was the chief interest of that
grand pageant.

The organization of the aoldiera'
orphans' schools waa not a charity, but
a fulfillment of the covenant made be-
tween the soldier* and the people at

.botne. Through the public journals
and in speeches solemn promises were
made, he said, that their wives and
children should be cared for and that
the latter should be maintained by the
?State. Their children could not lie left
to spasmodic and irregular charity, and
it pleased Divine Providence to induce
the people ol the State to maintain and
educate these orphans, who were not
paupers but wards of the State. The
purity of the work fully justified the
State in standing by its agreement. No
State had done aa much as Pennsylva-
nia for its soldiers' orphans, and no
nation, ancient or modern, had equaled
her in this respect. The State, in ber
treatment of the soldier's orphan, stands
beyond and above all precedent. She
is a noble and grand old State and her
people are highly patriotic, and he had
no doubt tbe soldiers' orphans here
illustrate by their lives that the Slate
did but its duty in creating their schools
to tbe memory of their father*. He
thought tbi* was a proper time and an
appropriate place to say ihat Ibis ought
to be our last war. Referring to tbe
rebellion he said Pennsylvania never

had done anything to provoke it. Hut
when the attempt wa* made at the life
of the government she was ahead of all
Stale# in furnishing men and money.
If necessary ho would have #pent her
last dollar and sent her la#t man to put
down the rebellion, ua she would have
given her hutt dollar to educate and
maintain her soldiers' orphans. lie
deprecated war, a# it brought with it
demoralization ot the people, even if
successful. The late war left its blister-
ing marks on public morality in the
North, although rebellion was crushed.
He predicted a long era of peace, refer-
red to the prosperity prevailing in the
South and said that no sensible South-
ern man desired the restoration of
sluvery. Ho referred pathetically to
the sutf'erings of I'residenttiai field, and
said if they could be ameliorated by the
stoppage of all business there would be
silence equal to that which pervade#
the President's chambers. The black
cloud which had settled over the White
House had entered every household,
and fifty million people were now

mourning the calamity which has be-
fallen the head of lb® nation and pray-
ing for bis restoration to health. Hut
the death of tlio President would not
affect the government, which being
democratic, is immortal. If it should
please Providence to remove the Presi-
dent a successor is provided, and no

dangerous agitation would lollow. This
government wjis made to live, and the
loss ol its head would go no further
than grieve the hearts of the people.
The first and foremost duty would be,
in case of the President's death, to give
his successor proper support.

Our matchless constitution provides
for a succession, and if the President
should die, the citizen selected, and
who is to become the actual head of the
government, deserves, and will receive
the sympathy of ail true and patriotic
men, in the discharge of his high ofli
cial functions, in the delicate position
in which he will lie placed. 1 have said,
that I trust, the war in which your
fathers were slain and which made you
orphans ami so developed the justice
and benevolence of this great State, in
their adoption of you as the children
of the commonwealth, may he our last.

1 am quite sure, that you have, and will
in the future, demonstrate by useful ;
lives, your gratitude to the people of
the State and never forget your gracious
and kind stepmother?-this grand corn
monwealtli. Pure patriotism makes all
humanity friends. It is that grand and
holy emotion of the human heart which
extends to all humanity within our bor
ders, and that marks the truly patriotic
man. The last decade has developed
in the patriotic feeling of the nation a
desire on the part of all who love their
country, to have it restored to peace,
concord and fraternity. A wise and
mysterious Providence h#s in the past
visited our country with great calami
tips, but they have hitherto pss-ed,
and our nation has been making con-

tinual progress in power and ronse

quence, and the individual happiness
and prosperity of our people lias been
abundantly blessed, and if the threat
ened calamity should occur, our govern-
ment will move on as heretofore if we

abide in the wisdom and justice of the
Supreme Power, and by our live# de-
serve prosperity in the future.

T canr.ot comra-'nd too highly. Ladies
and tientleroeo, your pious purpose in

this ns-enihiagc. You do justice to

yourselves, to the people of the Slate,

whose wards you have been, in uniting
together to mutual support and !
tance to each other. The citizens who
have hei-n called t" till the chief execu-

tive oflice of the State have in a most

commendable manner sustained bv all
their official influence the Soldiers' r
phan's Schools, and it is hut just to say,
that the gentlemen who have been call-
ed to discharge the immediate duties

i connected with your schools, have per-
I formed their official services faithfully.

I Thomas H. Hurrowes, HIP first superin-
tendent, was a man who devoted his

' life to the interests of public education,
and who laid the foundation of the
s\stem which has been pursued by bis

' successors. Colonel McKarlane, his im-
mediate successor, maimed in the war

' as a soldier, gave to you zealous, sym
j pathetic and active support, and it is

| quite unnecessary for n><- to refer to

j that learned and enlightened educator
and patriotic man who is in your pres-
ence to-day to take an Bctivn part in
your proceedings. Indeed it would he
quite, nnnecesarv to mention the name

of Dr. Wickersham ; and it is a pleas-
i ing reflection that the gentleman re-
-1 cently called to the heart of the depart
ment, comes with a reputation to juti
fy the expectation that he will faithful
ly discharge the delicate duties of his
plane towards the remnant of the Sol-
diera' Orphans, who still remain in the
schools.

Accept my many thank* for the hon-
or of your invitation to l>a present on
thi* occa*ion, and for the hearty recep
tion it i your pleasure to give me; and
you will allow me to *uggest, that if
not at thi* meeting, you will at *oma

subsequent gathering of the *ame char-
acter, no arrange that Col. Paul'* excel-
lent history of the Koldier*' Orphan*'
.School* of Pennsylvania may he re
written and enlarged hy that gentle
man, or *ome other person equally
competent for such duty, *o that not
only the people of other .State* of thi*
Union, hut that all the nation* of the
earth, and all humanity may know
how much Pennsylvania did to relieve
the sufferings end horror* of war, and
that her example may he imitAled.
However it may be with you, l-adiet
and Gentlemen, I will go hack to my
home, with moat agreeable impressions
and memories of this meeting, and
wishing you all Individual happiness
and prosperity in the future?*ay fart-
well.

An Answer to Alarmist*.

groin (lis !*? Tork Conimsrcial AS'fftlasr.
The official *tatement of the earning*

of the Pennsylvania railroad for duly,
1881, compared with the corresponding
month of last year, may be regarded a*

an index to the condition of the rail
road business and the general condition
of the business of the country. The
increase in gross earnings for the month
of July, was $.130,774, which waa a net
increase of #188,466, the increased ex-
penses having been $142,308. For tha
seven months of 1881. the increase in
pros# earnings was #2,460,543 j increased

expen5e5,(1,359,330 j incrcaaed net earn-
ings, .f I ,(Ki. 113. Thi. same story will
be told by ull the leading railroad*, and
is tbe bent answer that can be made to
the alarmists and speculators who have
been trying to create an uneasy feeling
and bear all kinds of aecuritiea. There
in more or less li-ar that the President's
death tnay be followed by financial dis-
turbancea, but there is no reason for it.
Nothing will be disturbed if that un-
happy event takes place. The railroads
never did no well as they are doing this
summer, und if people would only
calmly consider the question, they
would see why this is inevitable. The
country is highly prosperous. Business
is more or less brisk, notwithstanding
we are in the dog days. The railroads
are offered more traffic than they can
well dispose of, and notwithstanding
the war about which so much has been
said, they will ull show heavy increased
earnings.

The President's Mother.

a visit to o.vr. or the noon oi.ii rioMtess
or onto.

Mm. William M.TujUirintin* N*tuOir Cotirftut.

In the (piiet little village <>l Iliram,
Ohio, I had the pleasure of spending
several hours with Mrs. (iarfield, the
aged mother of the President, a jovial,
fresli faced lady of over eighty years,
who still walks as spry as a girl. Our
gilled President must have inherited
much of his marvelous energy from his
little mother, whose kindly, resolute
face is only a more delicate type of the
rugged features of tier statesman son.

With much vivacity she told us of
earlier days, when left a widow with
four little children, her pioneer neigh
bora offered to make a "bee'' sud split
rails for fencing her land. But when
these helpers found that this staunch
young temperance matron would not

furnish them whiskey, according to the
custom then, they all quit their work,
leaving the logs only quartered. But,
true to her principles and nothing
daunted, the grand little woman her-
self took up the maul and alone split
sixty rails. She says: "Kvery time I
lifted the maul, it was so heavy and I
so slender, its weight neurly pulled me
backward." "Are you not proud to

think of it now?" asked her aged sis

ler, Mrs. Bovnton. "< >h.'' answered
Mrs. <iarfield, "I am ashamed to think
that men were ever such slaves to
whiskey."

She says in those days she always

walked three miles to church, taking
off her shoes nnd stockings to wade the
Chagrin river, which ran le-tween her
house and the meeting house. With
tears in her eyes she told us of every
evening reading the Bible with her
youngest son, and said he always was a
gruel hoy,

When I told her that Mr. Taylor was
now vi-iiing the Indian Territory she
? poke of tin* interest sire and tier sons

had always felt in the poor Indians,
anil that James from a child was alwa\
eager to take the part of the weak ami
the oppressed.

How she loves this ton ?her "baby,"
as she twice called him. With what
gratified pride she relets to Gladstone's
sympathetic letter to the President's
wife. Mr*. Pr Roy nton, who is present,
?peaks of ah tter from her husband, in

Washington, which teils of the Presi-
dent's extreme weakness after the last
? urgical operation : but tins I.rave moth-
er of a brave son said in answer: "My
?on wilt live, tioil will raise Inin up, for
ins work i not yet done."

Southern Sympathy With Mr. (?arfield.

T - ths Kdit. ! f tie- Miilost. n f?!

f rannot resist the temptation to send
! you an extract taken from the Marion
I county, tie., Ar/us, and copied into the

; Atlanta <'? nttitul. i, of the <iate of Au-
gust 2<>. I find that the sentiment of
this extract prevails all over the South
where I have been : "A few nights ago
a family in this plare, wbiie preparing
for rest, was speaking of Garfield. A
little boy nine years old took part.
After rising from bis evening prayer,
he said in whispered tones : 'I hope
God will cure President Garfield.' As
he jumped u|>on the bed he asked :
'Father, do you think Mr. Garfield will
get well?' 'I hope he will, don't you F

t lb. how many prayers go up to Heaven
day and night from the wayside draw
ing room and the bed chamber for the
recovery of our wounded President.
They are not loud and long, but short,
earnest and silent, and more accepts
ble. How often 'Lord bless our wound-
ed President!' 'O God, restore Mr.
Garfield and bless his family !' are ear-

ned to Heaven with an earnest sigh,
God only knows."

These Southern people, with all of
their faults and shortcomings (and 1
have been raised to believe that they
have many) are in no wise tainted with
hypocrisy. On the railroad trains, at
the hotel, in their stores and private
dwellings, you hear nothing but the
sincerest sympathy for Mr. Garfield,
and if Southern sentiment should pre-
vail Ouiteau would not live an hour
after the President dies. 1 was raised
North, and am a "Hepuplicsn of lie-
publicans," and love ttiy party, but my
eyes have been opened as to tbe South-
ern people's temjter snd disposition by
a few weeks' sojourn South. | hope you
will copy the extract into your pai>er.

W. 1,, ft.
New York Commercial Traveler.

Montgomery, Ala., August 21.

f'arioit* Freak of Nature.

a woman with two nr. Aim ano rota
a MB,

According to the New York Kvening
Trlrgram, a woman having two beads
and four arms is being exhibited at the
corner of Broadway and Ninth streeU,
New York. The other portion of tbe
body la the same as that of an ordinary
person, while the heads are like two
different individual*. Both speak five
different languages. They oonvrre with
different individuals upon different sub-
jects, and often in different languagee.
When both heads are spoken to they
reply together, not alwaye using the
same words, but always conveying the
same thought. Tbey claim to have the
same tastes, likee and dislikes. The*
show that their intelligence Is of a high
order and that tbey ere perfect e|n>
nents of amiability. Above the point
of tbe union the sense of feelings la

separate and distinct in each ; below
the union it is in common. Mho dis-
plays considerable musical knowledge
and culture, and at each entertainment
sings a duet, one head taking the so-
prano, the ether the alto. They are
different from the Siamese, wtio were
two distinct individuals joined bv a
ligature, while Millie-Christine have but
one body below the waist. To address
her is a ?'iflictill tusk, as one feels un-
certain to call her she, they or it. In
fact, the two headed lady is decidedly
a poser to every one but herself.

STATE NEWS.

The Cumberland Valley Editorial As-
sociation will meet at Williams' Grovo
on Friday,

There are 8,000,000 bushels of coal at
Pittsburg awaiting a rise in the river to
lie shipped away.

| The saw mill connected with the
I Milton Car Works was accidentally de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday. Boss,

i *7OOO.
_

j David Beatty, who recently died at
? Beavertown, Huntingdon county, at an

j advanced age, had $125,000 insurance
i on bis life by the speculative plan.

A stock company with a capital of
j *.'>oo,ooo has been organised in Frank-
ili u county for the purpose of prospect-
ing for copper ore near Blue llidge Sum-
mit, that county.

John Collins, one of the eight men
arrested for the murder of Maurice
Ilealey, at Dunbar, lias secured bad.
Kane is the only one remaining in jail,
he having been refused bail.

Mrs. Kpiey, living near Washington,
was fatally bitten a few days sinre by a

rattlesnakes. A few hours prior to tier
death a child was born to her, and it is

said to be so impregnated with the poi-
son that it will die.

There are sixty-one trout streams in

this State that the fi-li commission
have stocked with fish, placing from
one to six thousand in each stream.
By a law of the Slate, fishing in waters
tlitis stocked is forbidden until three
years after such slocking.

Payment* have commenced at the
Jefferson County National Bank, at
Brook villi-,upon large purchases of coal
land in Flk and Sand MillBuns, and in
Washington and Snyder townships of
that county. The payments are being
made as the titles are declared chat,
and thus far $215,000 lias changed
hands.

A dis- atch from Beaver Falls, of Au
gust 29, aays Mellon A Son's flour null,
the Pittsliiitg Hinge Works and the
Beaver Falls steel Works were entirely
consumed bv fire this morning. The
flames were firt dicovet,-d in tiie fl or
mill, which was a frame hutldir nnd
spread rapidly on account of the pre
vailing dry weather. The total loss on
buildings and stock will reach *14(1,000,
which is fully covered by insurance,
l iie origin of the fire :# not known.

Pennsylvania never suffered * se
verely from draught a* she now does
along her entire line, the counties bor
deling on New York and New Jersey,
lite water (amine it o general that in

some localilie* vigilance committees are
organised to prevent snv waste for un
necessary purpose*, which are named.
In Monroe, parts of Hutu-rue, Lacka-
wans, Wayne, Northampton and part*
of Pike counties the drought has literal
ly parch"-I the country, destroying all
late crops and fall fruit, and rendering
the c ads almost impassible by dust.
If a fire should occur in any town in

that locality, where the great majority
of buildings ate frame, the effect would
l<e terrible, as no human effort could
? tsv the flames l>cforo they had devour-

: ed every object consumable.
A "Mutual Assessment Birth Associa

I tion" has Iseen organised at I-aureltoa,
iin this S'ate. It provides that legiti-
i mately married memliera who have con-
! nected with the company one yer cn

I have their infants (fmrn after one y ear's
marriage) insured. That is, they can
secure from SI,OOO to $3,000 when their
infant is born, after one year of married
life. A |>o!icy of SSOO oot *1 .50, and
for *.!.(**?. s2t. All members are taxed
$1 per annum, payable semiannually.

, To illustrate the operations of the com

1 pany better it may be said: A and B
; marry. They take out a policy for
SI,OOO at once. Tliey pay s'.' for it, and
I*4 additional as yearly dues. At the
end of their first yesr of married lite
they pay another inrtalmenl of $1 an-
nual dues. Then, as soon therealter as
a child ia born to them they are to re
ceive full face value of their policy.
No birth within a year after marriage
i* paid for. No allowance is made for
twins, or triplets. Kach member must
pay $1 assessment whenever a child is
born in the class. There are no assess-

ments the first year,.'but the annual
dues must fie paid, no matter how long
the child lives. It must lie born alive,
however.
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llow to get Nick.
Expose yourself Any and flight, eat

too much without exercise; work too
hard without ret ; doi-torail toe time;
take ail the vile iiostiiiins advertised ;
and then you will want to know

flow to gel Well,

i Which is answered in three words?-
j lake Hop loiter* ! See other column.
?l'. rprtt .

Judge Asa Backer'* widow owns four
[of the thou-and islands. They were
bought for filtv dollars and arc- now
valued at -*|tl<l((K)().

-Y' tc A<lm litits.
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A SEMINARY POR

Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
r Tt-ung ladie* are educated Sj-art

1 from tlie yi.utig gentlenu-n in the
scAOO/ r<mr>i. They are under the care of
lady tear hers, while the rnaics are under
the earn of gentlemen teachers In the
class-r-Hims lha see* Krp erlucat<-l
er. This plan, after much and varied <-t.
perience, we consider the fw.t for the suc-
cessful training of the voting.

The Young Ladies' School
will re-ojien on MONDAY, SEPTEM-
BER under the supervision of Miss
Ai>a Kxli.oo.l. a graduate of Mt. Holyoke
Seminary, in the class of 1870. She has 1
had successful experience as an instructor
and disciplinarian for five years, at Sav-
brook. Conn., and six years in the Nor-
wich Seminary, in New York She comes
to ua with the highest testimonials, as a
lady of Christian character and culture,
and as a teacher skilled and accomplished.

School {or Little Bojs and (iirls.
The l'rimarv School will re-oiien on

MONDAY, SFPTKMHKK A, under the
management of Mrs J S ItonaaTs, whewe
system, thoroughness and progress were so
manifest in the classes, and so satisfactory,
during the |>ast year.
School for Young Men nntl lloj*.

The Mate School will re-oiw-n on Tt'FS-
DAY, SEPTEMBER . The Principal
will take charge of the Mathematical a n j
Business departments, assisted in the Clas-
sical and Scientific studies by Mr K N.
Mitiiri xat, who has already proven him-

self master in these branches, and admira-
bly capable of imparting thorough instruc-
tion to all pupils who wish to pursue them.

The corps of te, hers will lie complete,
and the course of study wid* In iU range,
comprehending In English, Mathemati,*i
Ancient and Modern Banguages. Music
and Drawing, all that ia ne, eesary to pre-
para ,ur youth for a successful business
life, or for the best college* In the landYoung Ladies and (ieaiiemen from
abroad who wish U. avail themssilvtM of
the advantages of this institution, ran oh-
tain good hoarding and in the town
nt from ft to #4 per week Those in dubs
enn bonrd themselves nt one-hnlf the above
prim.

Pupils are requested b* he punctual in
their attendance at the re opening of the

J. P. ill ON Eft.
--? Nsupel

? h t# JWSW sww -?* Tom s*i ft sue
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C'ANCRIt HKMOVF.D,
\VITIIOUT KNIFK, ami im mm

THE (iUEAT

BEE HIVE
STORES.

Strictly Cne Price.
:

GRAND CLEARING SALE
r'

?OK AM.?

SUMMEE GOODS
FOB TilK NKXT : IAVS.

We are bound to ftell the
above. goods regardless of
price, as we must have the
room for FaU floods.

Special Bargains
In Dress floods,

Cambric and La wns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In White floods.

Tatde Linens.
and Xapkins.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Loots and Shoes,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Hosiery, flloves.

and Underwear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Corsets , Hit,turns,

and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Laces. Lace Ties,

and Fans.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In ften Is' Shirts,

Collars and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In dents' Hats. Straw Hats

at a flreat Reduction

Leave your measure for a

Summer Suit. We will male
you one to order, good goods
and best make, at such a low
price that it will pay you to
gel one for nejet Summer.

We manufacture the

Bee Hive Overall,
.

the beat In niurket. War-
ranted not to rip.

Call early and secure some

of the above bargains for the
m.H thirty thy*.

Yours, respectfully,

Baulaad & Newman,
(rf Dm gm jtftwa,

ISLLEFONTK. FA.


